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The Department of External Affairs today announced the

folloming programme for the visit to Canada of the Honourable Prime

Minister of the Federation of Malaya, Tunlcu Abdul Rahman Putra .

Tunku Abdul Rahman vill be accompanied by the follorrin g

officials :

H.E. Dato Nik Ahned KAMIL bin Haji Mahoo d
Ambassador of the Federation of Malaya to the U.S .A .,

who sril.l accompany the Prime Minister in Ottawa only .

Inche ZAITON Ibrahim bin Atuae d
Deputy Permanent Secretary, Ministry of External Affair s

Inche SUJAK bin Rahim,an
Controller, Trade Division, Ministry of Commerce and Industry

Inche lbh t d, SOPIEE bin Sheikh Ibrahim
Secretary to the Prime 11iniste r

Mr . Frank Sullivan
Press Secretary to the Prime Minister

Inche CIFAH Peck Cheok
Assistant Private Secretary, Prime Ministerls Departmen t

Inche SYED ABDULL iH bin Omar
Personal Attendant to the Prime Minister

Inche Luke lU1G
Radio Malaya

W ednesday. October 19
3-S-5-

12-.4,9- P .M . -

3z55 p. m.

Paris .

Malayan students and journalists will have an
opportunity for a f c-%7 vords crith Tunku Jf►bdul
Rahman,

Arrive at Dorval. Airport from
Met by the Chief of Protocol .

Board Department of Transport Viscount aircraft .
Lunch aboard aircraft.
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3: q-M~» p .m .

S • IS

the punctual arrival of the Tunkuts trans-Atlanti c

2*-e9 p.m. - The Prime Minister will invite the Tunku to drive

S; Y S
with him to Government Hous e o

2~0 p .m. - Their Eccellencies the Governor-General and Madame
Vanier will welcome Tunku Abdul Rahman at Government
House,

(The timing of these ovents is~ of course , dependent on

flight at Dorval.)

A€

7.45 P .m.

- Arrive R .C . A.F . Station, Uplands .
Greeted by the Prime Minister of Canada and a
representative of the Governor--General .

The Prime Minister and G/C Mussels, Officer
Commanding, Uplands Station, will escort the
Tunku to the dais ,

The Tunku will inspect the guard of honour#
Upon his return to the dais , the Heads of Diplomatic
Missions and Cabinet Ministers will be presented
to the Tunku .

halayan students will also be presented .
The Prime Minister and the Tunku ti7i7.1, make short
statements for press,. radio and television.

- Dinner offered by the Prime M .i .nistcr and Mrs . Dicfcnbaker
at the Prime Minister's Residcnce .

Thursdav. October 20

a .n. - Call on the Primc Fsnistcr .

11 :00 a .m. - Visit Parliament Building .

11 .30 a .n. - The Tunku will confer with mcmbcrs of the Cabinet .

1 .00 p .m . - Lunch offcrcd by the High Commissioner of the United
Kingdom at Earnscliffc,

4.00 p.m . - Press Confcrcnce, Ikcin Conference Room~ External
liffairs ,

4.30 p .m . - Tclcvision intcrvicw.

I
4 .45 P .m . - Rcturn to Govcrnment Housc ,

7.30 p.m. - Tunku Lbdul Rahman will accompany Their Exccllcncics
the Governor-Gcncral and Madame Vanicr to the Royal
Canadian Navyts 50th Annivcrsary Dinner and Ball .
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Friday, October 21

10 .00 a . m. - Confer with the Commissioner, Royal Canadian Mounted
Police .

1 .00 p.m. - The Primo Minister and Mrs . Dicfcnbûker will lunch
with the Tunku.

4.15 p.m. - Visit the National Gallery of Canad a

8 .00 p.m. - Dinner given by Their Excellencies the Governor-Gencral
and Madame Ve.nier in honour of the TLinku .

Saturday, October 22

3t 9.00 a.m. - Thcir Excellencies bid farcwell to Ttinku iibdul Rahm .an,

it 9.30 a .m. - iLrrive at Department of Transport Terminal, Uplands .
The Primo î!linister and other dignitaries bid farewell.

t 9.35 a .m . Depart by Viscount aircraft .

$ 10.55 a .m. Arrive at Bagotville ::irport and arocced inmcdiately
to 1xvida to inspect the plant and activities of
the Aluminum Company of Canada .

7 .00 p .m. - Dine and spcnd night at the Saguenay I=#

Sundav, October 23

10.00 a .m. - Leave Arvida.

10 .30 a .m. - Leave Bagotvillc by Vi: cc•unt to flÿ
over the St . Lawrence vierring Quebec ., Montrcal .,
the Seawc.y, the Thousand Islands and Kingston en route .

12 .45 p .n• - Lunch aboard aircraft .

1,30 p.m. - i',rrivc Mount Hope Hirportf Hamilton .
Proceed by automobile to the Park Hotel, Niagara Falls .

3 .00 p.m . - Leavc the hotel to inspect the Ontario Hydro j :dam
Bock No . 1 plant, vieti7 the falls and visit the park .

4

8 .00 p.m . - Dine privately at the Sheraton Brock Hotel .

10 .00 P.M . - Return to the Park Hotel to spcnd the night .

P.ionday. Octobcr 24

8 .45 a .m . - Leavc Niagara Falls .

10 .30 a .m . - lsrive at the De Havilland Aircraft Co . plant .9 Toronto .

11.45 a .m. - Lcavc for the Royal York Hotel .

1.00 P .M . - Lunch with the Canadian Institute of International
Lffairs.

3 .45 p .m . - Cc,ll on the Licutcnant-Govcrnor of Ontario .
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4.00 p .~. - Call on the Prime Il~inistcr of Ontario .

4.15 P .M. - Visit the Royal Ontario Museum ,

7.30 P .n. - Dinncr offered by the Royal Common^aealth Society
honour of the Tun'tu . .

Tuesday. October 25

$ 9.45 a.m. - Leave the Royal York Hotel .

10.30 a .ra. - Arrive at P,Llton tiirport .

10 .40 a .m. - Departure for Washington.

in

#k These times tentative .



Notes on Tunku Abdul Rahman Putra
Primo r4inister of the Federation
of I,-ielaya_ _

Tunku Abdul Rahman Putra was born at Alor Star, capital of the

State of Kedahy on February g, 1902 . He is the seventh child of the

reigning Sultan and is a nenbcr of one of Pdal .ayats oldest royal far.iilies .*

which traces its ancestry back over 1000 years . The Tunku was educated in

Malaya and Thailand prior to obtaining his Bachelor of Arts degree from

Cambridge University in 1925 . He later studied law in England . While he

was in the United Kingdom the Tunku served as the first Secretary and later

as the President of the Z;Ialay Society of Great Britain . At the age of 27,

the Tunku joined the Kedah Civil Service. He remained in Kedah during the

war .. when he formed a welfare organization to care for refugees .

In 1949, the Tluiku accepted the chairmanship of the Kedah Branch

of the United rllalays National Organization ( U .LI .N .O .) ., which was primarily

responsiblo for the pressure of public opinion which resulted in the

formation of the Federation of Malaya on February l ., 1948. Two years later

he became Presidcnt of the U. M.N .O . In 1952 he was appointed an unofficial

member of both the Executive and the Legislative Council of the Federation .

An advocato of co-operation among all the races in the country .,

the Tunku fostered the political alliance of the United Malays National

Organization with the Malayan Chinese Association . The alliance .. joined by

tho 1'fulayan Indian Congress, non 51 of 52 scats in the first Federal

elections of July 1955, folloi7ing which the Tunku became the Chief 1inister

and rSinister of Home Affairs . lLftcr the partyts victory in the 1959

elections ., he became Prime M.inister for a second time .

The Zl.inku lcd the Malayan "P.icrdeka (Freedora) Mission" to Londo n

in January 1956 to negotiate for self-governncnt and independence for BSalaya .

1.4alayals indepcndence was declared on August 31, 1957, and the country then

became a fu1l ncnber of the Commonwealth and signed a defcnee agreemen t

with the United Kingdom .
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The Tunku is at present the only meraber of the Kedah Order

of Merit ., to which no more than three persons can belong at the same

time . In 1960 he received the Ramon Ltgsaysay kvrard for Community

Leadcrship. He has been avarded honorary degcess by Cambridge

University., the University of Malaya, the University of Sydney

(Australia) and the &raneta University of the Philippines@ ,

Tunku I,bdul Rahman ., a devout Moslent made a pilgra=ge to

Mecca in 1958. He is a keen sportsman,, with special enthusiasm for

socccr and horse-racing . He is Extrenely interestcd in gardening#

especially the growing of orchids .. and in movie photography ., and has

written a popular historical play.


